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PUBLl HE BY 
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ROLLINS COLLEGE, 
Winter Park, Fl rida. 
• 
' 
PRE F THE ENTINEL-REP RTER , 
RLAND FLA. 
• 
RABBI BEN EZRA. 
GROW old along with me I The best is yet to be , 
I. 
The last of life, for which the first was mad e: 
Our times are in His hand 
Who saith " A whole I planned. 
Youth shows but half· trust God : see all , nor be afraid! " 
COMPULSORY EDUCATION. 
TH E qu . tion whi h I pr nt to u this v nin i ~ all important. All imp rtant b au e f th . r lati n , hi ]1 it b a r to th future welfar of our nation. urel r w ar all awar that th alue of 
education to th individual an hardl , b v r - timate l. ithout 
education we sh ould b unabl to look into th r alm · of th - pa t, to 
appreciate th great and o-o d m 11 who hav 1i d befor u , or to 
understand much of th pr nt. 
What ) ouno- man r ,, oman an lann h out np 
competition and earn a mfortabl li\ in · with ttt an 
for in:tanc , the un ducat d b y an 1 s ud him t th 
employm nt. H h p t .- ur a p :iti n 
boy wher h ma tand som ha11c t w rk up as w 
there are scor . of y · qualifie l t fill 11 n h po ition ·. hat is h 
to do? He ma· b a 1 to g t a pla e a: l 11 boy in n 1 oarclin · h u 
janitor in a fiat h lp r 011 dray or in a ma hin :hop, but ne · r t 
a re ponsible position . Thu· h 1.- ut ff fr m what is l sirabl and 
forced to tak work wh r nin tim tr at d a 
an underlin o· and b omp 11 l t liv il ; wl1 r a. 
if hewer edn nted h mi ht ri. 
That ,, hi h i trn of th b 
holds good in th omm 
professional. H v ho 
man, mu ·t first I e lu 
the law f our ountr to · 
their prof ion. 
\,Vhat is tru of th individual al · of th nation. If an 
ann v,rh n 
Education , in an addre on th 
the Stat from ocial 
of worldl 
1 no 
of 
but 
OU 
4 THE AD- P 
diamonds garnered in treas ure chambers of the a rth , ca n confer e 
w rldl y pr sperit) upon an uued ucated n a tion . uch a n ation can 
er at w alt.h f it elf, and wh a t ver ri c hes m ay be sbowered upon 
must nrn to wa st . The i n raEt p arl · divers do n ot wear the pea 
they win . The diam nd bunters a re not de orated with th e diam 
th y find. 
It may b w 11 to ite th hi : tori fac t th a t within th e In t fi\'e 
turi e th people of Sr a in hav owned a· much o-o ld as a ll the ot 
nation of Europe toget h er , yet to<l :1y they a r o ne of th e;! poo 
What has brought th em to this s tate of poverty? Of a ll th e assigna 
cau e no other i half o videut as that of ig 11ora 11 e. 
p n th e th r hand let u . view our own 11 c1tion. 
nati II of les tha n three hundred yea r we find h e r 011 
vvealthy and also one of the best educa ted. But th re a re cause 
th e ondit"ons, and one can e is that eve ry property ovvner is requi 
to p ay a school tax. In a ·o ia l or corn m e r ia l e 11ter pr is · each :nem 
i int rested in the u e m ad of its fund s. Justs it i-, with the 
pay r. H i , or ·hould be, i11tere ted in a wi.- t-xµ endi I ure of t 
tax e . Hi · childre u ·hould be benefited by the m o1H::y thu ~ expend 
but in ma ny cases they do not r eceive th ir h · r e f btnefi t. au l in ma 
more are entirel y robbed of it. They a re k ept 
in:t ad of b i1io- se nt to chool. 
Ev ry child h a.- n ri ht t preparation for his li fe wurk , and uni 
tlii. pr I a ra ti on is giv 1.1 him , h r ma ins more o r less h a ndicapped, fi 
an un ed uca ted per ·on seldom know · wh at vocati 11 rea lly uit · hi 
W h a y ahundant proof of thi s year after yea r as w 
w m n h a n g fro m on plan of life to a11other. Neither ig norance 
a , anc ·h t1ld b a ll w d t tan <l in th e way of the c hild s educati 
and th s tron g arm of th e law s hould int rfi re . Th e c re less · and ign 
rant fath er of o ur own country a nd th e ig norant immi grant hould 
comp II d by la w to end their c hildren to sch ou l. 
on ev r re r t · tim e ·pent in w 11 directt'd s tudy, but thousa 
r gret th e ln ck of lu a ti oual opportuniti e. . W e read i11 a thoughtfi 
ditori al tli a t: '· To a great g-roup of me n 11 0w in mi Idl e life th e bitte 
111 mor? of our c ivil war is th e lo: i11 g of ch ools and CP ll e?·e~, and t 
hli g hti11 g poverty whiclt sent so man y yc1 t1th into ncti li fe w ;tliottt t 
trni nin o- whi c h their fa t h ers had enj oyed for gene ra ti ons.'' Such 
th o ught i.- tr 1ly bit tc:r, 1 ut i th m or b itte r wh 11 we rea 1ize that wit 
ut w a r s a a u · , hut rather throt1gh ar l ess;1e. s. :-,elfisllll ess, mgr 
the. a me 011ditions, t a ruin de,rre . xist tocby. 
It i. a sad fact in th ese nited tat of ours that th e re ,,re 111illi 
of illit rate ci ti zen ·, In he I :tck wood a nd 111 t111t~i11 cli:.;tricts :i 
THE A Ik'P -R. 5 
ong the western fr nti r th re are th u and upon thousand who an 
ither write nor r ad th eir aw n na m a nd ma ny of th 111 d u t kn w 
Arabic fio-ures. Our att ntion was -alled to a trikin and ad 
ample of thi s ig- 11 oran a hort tim sin e. middl a d white m a n 
seen to write th um thr e d l iar· a n l ha lf by m akin g three 
raight Jin s to repr en t thr d 11 r ·, a nd a half l ngth line to re or -
t the half dollar. Had the amou nt b n three dollars and eight) -five 
ts, we are at a lo s to see h w h c uld have written it at a ll. 
The censns of 1900 how ' that in Juu of that yea r th re were in 
e United ta te 2,326,000 men of v tin ag wh o were un able to read 
write their names. Of this number , >O wer nati v born Am ri-
ns. Two sources of da nger are often ·poken f as thr atenin ur 
national life, one from the negroe , th otb r fr 111 iuuni ration. But 
these two are not a ll. Wher r th r i · in apaci ty for the dutie · of 
'tizenship th re i. dano- r, and th ill it r y of six hundred and e ight -
five thousand na ti v born white m ricans of vot in age, is uo mor to 
be disregard e<.l tha11 that of immi rants a nd n groes. 
But thi · is not th worst cond it ion d ue to ignor 11 Our jail and 
prisons are filled with wrong doer · d om d to r mor e and mise ry , and 
ithin the ho p: ta l a11d in aue a y lums th sufferin , both menta l a nd 
physical, is not onl y indescribabl , but ven beyond compr h usion. 
The most carefully compil d tatistics show tha t a t lea t two-thirds of 
the crime of the pres nt day i traccabl t i nora11 It ha a lso be n 
bown by th high ·t m dical a ttthorit tha t mor than one-half of the 
bodily di ability and disea , more than on -h alf of all pain. and xp nd -
itures of sickn s, a 11 d nrnre than one-ha lf tbe a - s of premature d a th , 
that is und r sevt-nt ars are the cons qu nc · of ·h r ig norauc of 
the condilio 11. of h alth and lif to w hi h ur bodi · hav b en st'lbject d 
When arot1 ·ed fr m our s1 p an l made to realiz th e - distr s ·ing 
conditions we should not merely op u our ye , a a t th ound of the 
alarm clock iu the 111 ming, turn u r lv . about, sink back into lum-
ber, and permit thi un p akable mi r to go on uncheck ed. urely we 
are our brother's k e per, th n w a re la r ely re ~pon ible for hi educa-
tion or his ig nora n e. We cannot evade thi · re ponsibility, and neith r 
can we afford to ri k the con qu nc f our failure to meet it. W 
owe it to humanity, to ou r country and to our God, to do all in our power 
to de,·i se m ans by which thi great ~vil may b remov d. The e means 
then do uot lie iu the practice n r poli y h r tofor pursued by a 
majority of ttr :tat ·, u r in the lax laws and regul a tions that now 
exist, but in that better plan pur u d by a f w of our states-the on true 
and safe m thod , that of compul ory du at ion. 
THE A D- P R. 
A LEGE D. 
T HE twili ht of a summer aft .rnoon h ad fall n over land a nd ri\'er, ll 1 p uin th a t rs near th b ore t a h a, y purple. The 
wift ru h f th boat ent th water urlino- a ay from t1uder 
th k 1 in rich er am f am. tilln ss that se med almo t a li,;-e en-
v lop d th whol land ap . 11 da Mr. Oli er and I had been di -
of the minol that w bad gath red from old settlers 
llecting Indian 1 o- nd and in yo un g John 
ottr of information . H e vva l am d in Indian 
at it in th most po tic lan o- uag . It was hi 
i1 n e b all ing m ntt ntion to an old hou 
Collin ? Ri o-ht there was fought 
river d urin the emin 1 war. And 
you would like to h ear. 
narrati ·or pl te with poetry 
gr at t chi f among 
brnv s orrowfully 
f L v\ ah wa l in g , and she 
y L wahe , and at 
mask of stern cahnn · it usually 
ru .- . It i said that v n hi hand 
dau ht r t h r moth r to re ei ve th : pirit 
'' Ma thi spirit breathe 
B geotle ,- b true,-
hear 
The 
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trees, the gra , th river oice of th pirit , 
and tell me ou are o-reat, r at ar ur p opl But chi f, ther 
• one in your band who h all bring destruction up n our people, v n 
as the frost , of wint r blight th flower.- tha t , row in th for st'. 
Lewahee, most powerful of th S minol - ·h all th Hf of your people 
pay for the lif of a cfold ? Your ]a ught r i - that ou . Your daughter 
must die. ''L wahe , L wah th ld man · i ros t a great 
wail, ''th Gr at pirit ommand ou. '' Th h art of a brave mu t bow 
before the Great pirit. Vour people onr p opl . " 
Lewahe ' . h ad was bow d v.hil hi v arri r · az d at him int n e 
expectation. Th n nddeuly hi · h ad wa thr wu back and a proud 
glance swept a11 around him. 
' 'Ondago, the voice f a 'I ak to ou . The 
calls. The h art of a fath r mu t ble cl. But 
mu t be by L wah e's hand. Lewahe only shall 
The g rip of the warrior ' h and n their bridl 
"Lewahee L wahee ! r at i th heart of L wahe !'' 
pirit 
! It 
'' 
Lewahee told no man how he arri d his dau ht r , Onona , to th 
river, how h bound h r littl body to th b ttom of th canoe and sent 
it far out into the str am, wat bin it drift out of his 'ight. 
To Onona th re i no ri f in th memory of that uight, but ome-
thing tender and d ar. he can : th woods on the hor dim in th 
tarlight of a . umm r nig ht. 't'h murmur of th '"'at r row ofter 
and softer and sh e sleeps . 
The sun had ri n warm and brio-ht wh n she a, ok with th 
sound of tran oi in h r a rs· stran ·e fa ir fa s lo k up n h r , 
and a woman b nds ov r her. Onona feel · that the hand ar kind that 
unbind the thong around h r hand and ankl . he exaruine · curi-
ously th hou wher th y take h r. · It is lar and mad of heavy 
logs, a h u e built for protection in p rilou tim Th Braid ns who 
lived ther d cided to keep Onona, ·o h 1i ed iu thi · hou: for many 
years, learnjn g to lo her kind mi tr s an l all the m rry boys and 
girls. 
When ho tiliti s broke out in 1 5, mo t of th famili congr gat-
ed in the t ow ns a nd e ·pecially in Braid ntown, where th . olcliers were 
statio11ed. But. th Braid n d ubl y fortifi d their horn on th n r 
and ·trang , to ·a ·, w r n v r moles t d until after th captur of 
Lacooch e . 
One mo nlight ni ht, not 1 11 aft r this capture Onona was up in 
the tall lookout whi h ommanded a vi w of the ri r in both direction . 
Thinking f her hildhoocl h r w r fixed 011 th riv r , when som -
thing far down tr am cau ht her attention. he tarted and an ex-
'rH D-SP R. 
lamation nt of th line of ell-
warn them? 
out f r h r fath r and a o-r a t 1 n o-ing to s him, to t uch his hand 
a m , r h r. What w r th ·whit face. to h er? 11 l th 11-then? 
W hat d s , h h ar ! 
'Gratit u le-r 111 ml ranee f lov ino- i d --'' 
h th had b n kind to h r h r fath r ' p opl h ad abandoned 
h r . With a 1 ud ry ·h wak l the household. 
'Th Indian . , th Indian. ! D wu th n r I will call the sol• 
h r. . " 
Indian. 
that Onona un barred th ped qui kly thro' the 
h ours she wa I a k with th :ol li rs. The 
batt r cl th door a nd w r encl a, orin · t fire the 
amon o- them, 
In a moment, 
1. b sicl the fallen 
nona ri a nd h r Yoice 
ri1win<T nt in th ni~ht , 
" P opl f L wah , ur 
to ou. Throu g h hi ' child , h 
1;;v ith him.'' 
It is 011011 a who .-peak 
n na only wi h s 11 \\ to die 
r In lia:.1 ·. Th re i th era k of a 
dozen ri:A 11 to wa r and she fa ll 1 y th side of 
h r fath r ; an 1 so are the word. of 11da · fulfill d. - If. C. D., '04. 
--- -+ ... ----..-• -- ---
OTES OF A PRIMARY TEACHER. 
T~ tru_th of th Id " xp ri nc is th be t t acher," 1. r a l1 z cl h I rof . ion of p dagogy. I do not think I . h all innin f my fir t day, when I 
1f in th . h ol room ''alone with my troubl . '' There 
w -f LU of th m . any wh r fr m fiv to ten ars of ao- , pos-
n 1 rn l , thirt -four diff r nt di po ition t b dealt 
'th indiYidually _ 
it, za's a way I wa · mad . ' 
ering question and oft n li.'p : 
one page of our prim r i th 
9 
f that da . I 
bo if h 
an ·w rd 
h 
are se\'eral vvord ·, two of whi 1 an 1 lam . 
primer class to point out th word lion . H did: , a11d th n I a. k c1 
"Where is th lion? " I imrn cliat ly put his fin r 11 th pi tur . 
He was al~o .~uc : ~ful in findin 6 the "" rd , lamb. w wh r i · th 
lamb,'' I ask d? th L10-ht a minut I . p ct h i 
inside the lion .'' 
their many littl \,\ innino- w ys. 
ing good solid work and sorn t im 
it much pl a ·ur and satisfaction. 
LETTER FR 
L B IGH B \ 1 K I.E 
Ill th 
pr o-r hildr n nd ,I nj 
1th 11 0 h I h v f uu i rimar t a h-
s rnth - tr_ in ·, I h v al: f und in 
M E GLAND. 
J1. . \ . 
h 2 4. 
p 
n rl ,_. n t 1-n w untry 
liv d th ir lif and 1 am d th ir " a 
TH -i A D-SP R. 
thou 
aunty or shire 
ha.·, a u1 ng i t. · l w r la·· . , a di al t fit wn, and :om of these 
ar m st difficult lo unders ta nd . lt i int r . tin g to 11 te that the dia• 
lec t of Lan :is hire i 11 th N orth s till r tains many of th old English 
\\ rel.· f 
untr 
] 11 
lll 
ours th 
lo-d ::i. p 
ba r us . 
a · they hav 
The clima te i 
The few fruit trees I 
re ption f appl . which 
south . ide of the hou. e · or on 
th y find warmth enough for a 
tomato s ar rais d for the 
You 
cilly I ·lands is t mp reel by the 
fro ·t, a nd fields of flov, ers are rai ed 
ulf tr am ha an ff t on th whole 
mu h 
wint r. the pa:t winter h as been so 
h r it h a: b n mild with v r y littl . now. 
But I want t t 11 ou om thin of hake, peare' ountry. 
D- P R . IL 
in nual E ngland that wi h I could de-
F tpath ,. ind 
at fir -
r fr m 
nu Hathawa 
th 
ulti-
ar a in-
th t rpical st 11 hur h V ith it ' 
11 . Th hur h yard at Lilling-
li, d in L amin ton. 
111is r , who liv d in 
pit · f rhim and au ed 
pla s I h 
that diff r from our own . cl w ish · f r th 
and-Spur m r ly yo ur fri nd , 
RA EV. \ r LI . 
THE D- P it 
N THE WAY. 
THE r a l st •am r m , d ; th r wd · on th pi r wav cl far wells in ans w r l lhose f th 111 a 11 pa 'Seng r ' thronging the cl cks; ship1 i1w 1 lig h th uc;es, i: laucl ·, v ·s ls of a ll siz . lipp cl b · the 
1 ii t b at ·L rl cl 1 a k an l the " vv E n land ," with h r hundreds of 
t un 1 f r th n h r way. 
d th f Mr . h arl D. 
the 
u first landin g \ as made at Fun ha l , n th i la11 l f Mad ira, 
wlt r on all sid -:, 11 lhin · 1 ut P rt u uese was spok en. VJ w r , in 
1 a w 111 out f a hop to h a r our names 
quaintan . fr m the hip , among 
r iding in n of th tran car-
pav cl with fl a t tone , and the 
ach oth r are p ut 
'f'h driv r run · ah ad with gr as l rao- and 
v r it an l th n the th r. ' 
w r nj ,ino- a 
·w anchor d at 
ibralt r, an l h a l time t that i ho" 11 to 
In th tm n at the fo t of th ro 1- found a g uid who 
will liu r ad t \I\ hat I wi ll all the guard hou e . Here 
l r 1- oat d ol li r to k h ar · of u and w found our-
·eh e ent ring th pa ·sa 
are tunnel with 1 "' 
stopp l for th olclier to 
stepped 
th o-uide a Ltr d u, it w 
THES ND-,_ P R . 
t a lta, i11 th v 
w re uuable to sec 1nu h , but L esli 
of Bon s wlPr the I oues of tli " l ni g lits of 
the ru ad , a r arr n · l 11 t h bL I- walls iu fa nt ·Li 
' In a h on1 r , ' said : h e, '':t a nd. , wh 1 sk 1 t 
oue 11 -'a rI to d a.th. ' · 
w 
Th 
d. 
on sh 
t h ' ' h a rnl e r 
wer_, kill l in 
1 
ra ihrny 
re r mu h to ur HJ O 111 nt. 
v ral m nth ah r nr r turn t m ri a, w av. thi noti m 
,.I'HE R. 
on of th W rn papers : 'Married la:t evening at the home of the 
brid ' par nt , Mr. L nning Brnwne and Mi Le lie Morgan.' ' 
r nm nt. 
fr 111 arth 
ti n is th 
THE ASCE T OF MAN. 
J Y J, EWIS HIL 'ON. 
RIL m 11 do not ri ab ve th commonplace. The 
f th indvidual i limit d b th uni r e in which 
Mau' knov, 1 d g - is narr w d by th ompa s of hi 
th r ar mom nts wh n th 111 an t cat h limpses 
The c o · iou ·11 ss of th race i ar-
trata li e one abov the other like 
rding to th hi h r voluti 11 · of humane ' perience. 
of the rac a. a olidarity . We for-
as far ar art a a11 animal 
u tra la ian and the auca ian are 
ap cit a nd a hievem nt , a is the ustra-
ariabl , div r ifi d d ifferen-
physical 
of end-
ma n 
11 th nnost strat um 
ly Ii · rnibl . 
-I w f w of earth's billiou of human b in , e r lift th ire) es to 
. tar to lori or b hold in th plendor of the 
th p lan 
r m i , 
ndition that favor or incommode 
n dr am on the 1 '" st planes of 
hi ;)1 t and lik tar of th first 
upon the pathway of mar hing centur-
fact , t hat th mas· of m n till abide on 
animali ·m . an i. not t a fa t-h is but a 
Whil I am co train d t 
far from ov rlooki11 
all forces point· to tl 
evolution into th sph r 
human progenitor-th fir t man- i undi . 
his spiritual form-th la t man i, in on 
progress, th hild of th Th 1aw of 
more positiv to man ' · a cent from th plan 
intimates his asc nsion toward th infini 
Man, th phy ical con titu nt , ha with ut 
from his mammalian an 
see, hear taste and f 1. 
powers of locomotion. But man i 
animal. Hi. phy ·i a l natur d 
did we mio-ht a ll an ap , m nl- r a h r. 
process of evolution. If w adniit th 
from the ground through th 
form until it rea h cl th human , it 
ciple · which ar di. tin tly hum n 
They could not h aY b 
He ]iv din a ll , y t wa.· n 
O\·er:--hadow cl all lif , 
own. H i th 
be a fe\\ who 
What then 
di ·content i.- th 
lorions truth I 
th 
ulminatiou , 
1 r duct f 
,, l ution I int n 
f th anim al th an it 
ld d 
11 
mauh l. 
at least in th 
f hi s 
t unr v alccl , tl1 r 
rr. 
'fli law 
f th 
r , , r 
a rth 
si al) aml 
mm a 11 cl 1th H 
rt d ct s r t. int la uo-hin o- prari ·. n thi .· 
kill f ph i a l onqu t . But h r man 
16 TH:E D- P R. 
ould n v r pau . non , h of a hi her 
f inv nti n and 
vent became 
h ft w 1 in . ong an l oratory and hi tory became 
l an l pi tttr . que 1 lot of an volving drama. But even 
: ·ti ll dis out ut L He di s rned within himself 
moil of mu · 
.nd li appointin , clearl 
force ,, hich pr vacles t 
id al man. But '" hen t 
high ·t ta of rational co 
witn ·s a halt in th uni v r al march 
w anticipate till hi gh er an 1 more compl 
l v loprn nt i , aft r all , n t th ulminati 
f human I ::ibil ity . In pur r a:on man do not attain hi lofti 
id al. and phi1 ph , n r ·ati f the prof und yearnings 
Th s ma · s uffi. f r unlight an l air but with 
il a nd m i. tur th ed will n v r fru tify . The ''dry light 
r as 11 ' mu t mi n 1 with th warm moti n of 
nlhu ·iasm b for th ul an a rt it hi h ·t h av n. 
n du ation th n th t quip on with pur 1 m ntal power, 
f the real function of d ucation. What 
ont nl t h av hi hild train d in th · killful eff 
ultur , and 1 n w that hi: heart had be n unt u heel by 
· f clne truth andrurit? The worldnee l notonlyg 
THE A - p R. 17 
artisian or gr at prof . ional 
whom th instinct of ju tic , th 
nui e , but al o noblemen-men in 
s ns of right and the passion for 
purity ar so hi g hl d v lop d as to omrnand an nduring admiration. 
Too many constrn du ati n rath 
than the ultur in th in liYi lual 
constitut th :final triumph of th ra . 
hand to unnin g and . killful a rtifi , th brain to k n and logical n -
deavor-but w mu t also ducat th f lin o- - th pa ions th app -
tite, the will till all sh all b fashion cl into th moul l of honor int g-
rity, and ri hteou n - th t rinit} of virtu · that 111u t r wn th 
ideal man. 
---- •~----
SOME JUNE DAYS IN JAPAN. 
ut th m'd 11 of 
r tart d 11 our : umm r v a 
njo · d a la , or two a h at H 1 
anoth r 
rhap · 
and a 
th r 
rom LU wind w , can 
Th 
went 
t W ll . Jin-
It w 
th.- all al n , with toy.-, a11dies, 
as imposing as lh 
th p 11 a ir , for the 
a tidal wa r • Th 
f t high. 
all att 11 tio11 to the 
her th people threw 
ne .- icl f it was a 
rvi , and there 
·aw th '"' g rea t bronze 
g ·ptian s1 hinx. It i 
111ple built aro und it 
b a utifu1 cl less o 
nter cl w ith re · 
d f \, , r, in which a r p r ~en-ed th 
f the nati n ; me ar y ry, ,·ery 
F nne rly it wa · a f 'LHlal capital 
, th r ar 111 1)t111ds of bo11 es where 
ao- mi, al · : u rroundtd 
of honey-,' t1 kl a11d white 
l Tik:l·o , th iri. and \Yi:taria \\' re j u.-;t min~ int 
last. oft.he c h rry 1 I s--;oms , and the wo cl· \\'ere full 
iol ts. Th ikado lws a illa just ne 
ann t : 
Th senranls lPr are 1110.-tly g irls, smilin a littl e r , tu rc ·, nlwa 
bu · r I a lt rin ab nl wiLh th ir littl :tra, h es . Th y talk · 
broken E ngli h. It i 
On ha. 
are :e,·eral gat 
on the hi llsicl ar 
also fam d for th ' 
TES 
it had b n wa h d a wa 
next time I . uppo. I hall it. 
over it , but ommon mortal w r m 
bridge in it. p la . 
D- p r9 
all 
11 
re 
l t pa::, 
t 111 rar 
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Th Mikado live in a mall ity of hi own. Hi ground are sur-
round d b ad ubl wall and m at , with immense gr at gat and with 
on dut . Th r wn Prince and his wife recentl 
al-a expos iti o11 , and th p ap r remark l upon the 
x i. ting b tv. n th - h, o. H help d h r alight 
a t , ith h r in the carriage and they wall-ed about 
the g round: t g tl1 r , all ttit wond rful fo r a J a1 anese r;r ntl man and 
r alt a t that. Th u ·tom i. f r th , if to keep a ardor so behind, 
and uatn rally th e pr ss comm nted n tl pro res of mod rn ideas. 
N T YLER L U 'NIN, 
Fuji · H t 1, a<Tami J a1 an Jun ' 1 r 03. Rollins '99. 
--------- ---
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A HERO'S CHOICE. 
AT sunrise on the morning of April the ninth, ju t two score years but one ago to-d , the boom of g uns wa heard among the bills aronncl Appomato ~. The onfederates were now cut off on al-
most every sic! ; and alas ! thi. <la. s de. tin d to be th aclde t the 
little veteran ba□d of Lee had ever k 11 wn , or, p rhaps, would v r 
know. Coura eous to the end th w ~r a t la t beateu by the over~ 
whelming force of Grant. Tb ir thin and rag d , auks were be i □ 
mowed down by the urrounding masse of F deral . 
The condition of th orth at thi tirn is fam iliar to ev ry ne of 
you, and also the condition of the outh . Here wa. the South, exhau t-
ed, bleeding, ·writhing i□ the agony of d fe t; tber the formidable, still 
powerful Union. ere roo, ragged and half £ d ve t rans of the 
Gray, there the lusty and robu t million of th Blue. On one band 
poverty and distress, on the tber, w alth and pl nty . n the one hand 
blockades, stagnation, ou the other, comm rce, trad , upplie . The 
South was full of worth) o-overnmen t notes; tb ortb had a trea ury 
and large credit ! What an un ual trife tbi . what could bravery 
count again t such · odds? Coulrl thi · tru le l.onger be maintained 
against that po erfu l antagoni t? Yet, in the fa of all tbi , th ou th 
had coped with the North for fou·r years, she had startl d th world by 
her deeds and there was till that am trong f ling of patriotism in 
the heart of every Confederate; that patrioti m whi h had urg d him 
on at the Wild m e s , a t Gettysburg, at □ ti etam. h t orrow that 
the courage and the love of one's c untry that had mark d th m ri• 
can of the Revoluti on, should now b turned against one' s own untry-
men. Aud they had not lost coura in feat- they w r , till r ad to 
follo·.v th ir leacer into the v ry jaws of d th. 
At thi perio of r treat from R ichmo11d , when th futur of th "oulh 
was dar:cest , the q ue tion of g u rilla warfare was pr s nt d t Lee . 
Should he surrender his army and thu d troy th last hope of th Con-
federacy? hould he r move th last upport of the outh ? Or should 
he divide hi s army and , fleeing to ond r mountains, carry on a uerilla 
warfare against the orth ? What a diffic ult question v u for · g reat 
a man as Rouert L e ! I e r aliz d, ~nd the army reali zed that the 
next few days must decide th fat of th onfederacy · and h knew 
that the qu stion must b a nsw red b_ him. What agony of mind he 
must have endured that he, thi pati nt, loving, odfearin man, 
~hould utter these words : ' 'H ow easily I could et rid of all this ! I 
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hav but to rid alon the e line , aGd all would be 
less he lived thank od, he liv d to render unto th 
s rvic s. 
over. ' ' everthe-
o u th his yet best 
nd now let us look at the probable re ult of a guerilla warfare. 
If L e should d cid in it favor, the struggle could be prolonged inter-
minably . The orth would never be able to drive the Rebel out of the 
mountain and bring them to term . et what would be gained by 
thi . urely the 'outh co uld nev r gain her independence 1 except 
thr tt Yh the int rv ntion of som fore ign country. But he wou ld snffer 
d · lation tarv tion , de truction. Mile upon mile of country would be 
t n to n ,r villag might be left! The path of the 
con 1ueror would b mark d by h p of a hes, ruins of villages, desolate 
fields , d serted hom es. n the other hand, could the outb not lay 
down her arms to an honorable foe ? he bad b en off red honorable 
h ad ained the respect of the world. She had woo honor, 
fam , and lor . he had shown to the world what the merican race 
could do. he had rivaled in brilliancy the long renowned charge of the 
six huudr d · she had surpassed the battle of T hermopylae · she had 
added her b ar of nam s to th Ii t of those who have made themselves 
immortal. Th n wh a it o Jt b tter to lay down her arms and ac-
cept the peace that was then extended to her ? 
It was thus en ral Lee reasone l , argaed , strugo·led against him-
lf, nd a ain t th advice of bis army. What angui ·h mu t have 
wrun hi · heart ! Ima ine hi fe ling if ~ ou can. Advised by those 
b loved and £ r whom be had fou g ht so long , t divide bis army and 
wag g n rill a warfare; an 1 on the other hand , u ro-ed by reason and 
jud m ut that in th ad urr nder would bring peace and pro perity 
ba kt th lau l h 1 v d . H reali zed that be had don e his duty to his 
c untry aud to his od, and that fat h ad de( ided against him. He had 
a L his sword with the lot of hi s native and b lov d s tate and he had 
lot H "' had xpendecl v ry nergy exhaust d ev ry re ource, and all 
in in. ut n w he wa · call l upon to render his last serv ices and to 
b ·t w the gr at t ble. in <Y th outh had e er r cei ed at the hand of 
man. H wa called upon to mark out her future pa th , to turn her in 
th dire ti 11 of reunio!1, peac , and pro p rity. Let us thank God for 
th deci iou whi h wa to J0111 n togeth r again. 
would a ll w any 0 11 • to iusult our tars and tripes? Who is there now 
wh d t nd up for this our own beloved nation , the nited 
rnerica? May b. adv n e onward and ever upward and 
for ver b a land of liberty and fr edom. 
nd so th g un of the last charge died away upon the morning air; 
that tatter cl battl flag wa furled forever. irginia s heroic veterans 
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~ad gi ven tb ir last thrilling battl he r , and e h 
mighty " a , ro lled b 1,.. fr 111 the valle f the J am 
The fat her of tb onfederac_ ha xtend d hi 
fight of the army of north .rn 
come. T he ·moke vanished. '1 he r 
over the st rick n fi ld. The battl melt wa · dr wn 
of the flowering spring and the rag ed s ldi r f th 
him , stood there facing the dr ad r alit mor t 
lik 
and 
2 
th ob f a 
all stil l. 
last 
had 
thero ready to o-rapple with and fac d wn de ir, fi r h had done hi s 
all , and all wa lo t- sav hono ~. 
SPRI G. 
(v ritt n \i h n 'I hi rte 11. ) 
PR I-- . E mn1 R. DI KEN O ' 
1 HI); ' IJ ' I, OF Bl"Sl .:'-ESS SCHOOL, 
(. nth ' r of P 1:iu u Opp ·iti:: Page.) 
THE SAND-SPUR, 
Publis h ed by lh Delph ic Debatin g ociel of R ollin. Coll e. 
Enterecl at Winter Park Postoffice a Second Class Matter. Single Numbers 25 Cents. 
BJ, , 
P . HOW _,, EDITORS, 
IR J H 'J' N, B SINESS MA AGJo:R, 
rt I rngr ss. ' 
fa t r in th 1 i. tory of th 
di · ipliu e ably m 
h a nd ver d I artm nt we can trul 
"a t p ha.: b 11 tak n towards s lf- rnment, " we 
r f 01111 M n ' Co-op rativ nion an organization formed 
for rai ·ing th tud 11t id al of go rnm nt. The impartiality of thi 
h own by th fa t that in ry cas th ir d ci ions have been 
mor r than tl10s of th f cult) . 
Th arti I s in thi num r from Egypt , En land and Japan how 
th t th influ n of R llin · not lo al m r ly. 
S1 
f th 
ht Mr. Ira John. t n nam was ommitt d from the 
Th oration was well , orth Edu a tion. ' 
~ ~ 
ia l att -ntion i l t th foll Vi in er arb le. It i. an a count 
ndov meHt writt nb 11 wh knm, s ,' and who labored for it 
a hi v m nt. 
~ 3if 
noth r lon t p ha b n t ak n in the elev lopment of Rollin 
It is known fo th r ad r of the and pur and to th fri ncls 
oll 6 in g n ral , that om thing more than a y ar ago Dr. D. 
som 
to 
5 o'clock in th ening. ntir um had b n sub-
scribed 1v ith a mar in of m r than ix thou. and dollars. 
feature of th la ·t h lf-da s wor k v as th g uaran t b I r 
er of tw thousand dollars on b half f f rm r tu i nt in ti-
whi h 
inter sting facts: indivi lu n.l contribut -
ors to th fund ; tha t th tru t 
that 
50 
r am 
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17 ,ooo v as con lri bn ted by 
ng r ga ti onnl chu rches a lld pa.· 
in rease of 
H all , aud f an 
OC a lO llS. 
R. 
able to do the work for\ hi hit was found d . 
these word ' from re n t 1 tt rs from 
place in Ameri a h r a th u and 
Rollins oil ; · ' ' I an a Ltr y u th t n 11 
my list is l in - b tt r th an R 11in · 11 l I am cl li ght d . 
pie t man in the rO\, cl .'' 
Ral1 -- .Ral1 -Rah-Rollins. 
RIBER T E 1' F 
. \i .. ...... .... . .... . 
... nsm111 o- r . 
!fa ·· . . 
1111 . ....... . 
I p 1111 
la . . . . ............... . 
27 
D . 
2 
L. 
tud 
' 1 
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. Y ... .... . .. ..... . 
lphi a, Penn ........ . ......... . TOO 
100 
100 
100 
J ... . .... .. . . . . . .. ... . .. ' ... . 
Fla . 
Mas 
25 
25 
20 
IO 
TO 
IO 
5 
5 
2 
2 6,285 
r c iv d in e pril 14th, ar not in-
wa f rm d for th purpo of as-
E nd w ment Fund. It 
four l n r · ontribut d thi . u111, in amount ran in from one 
to tw hu11dr l d ll ar . 'ixt en ladi · gav -or ecur d-one hundred 
i llar In Ma h, a lavvn f t at the Pr sid nt' hou e n tted 
th c mmitt 275 .4 . N t th lea t imp rtant ac ompli hment of 
thi mmitt , ,, a.· th di ·tributi n flit ratur con erning the Coll ge 
in m n om muniti · wh r Rollins h a l n t o- n befor , thu er ating 
num rou n w f int r ·t in it work an l w lfarc. Th m-
mitt is ab a p rman nt ad junct to the Coll g forces . 
Th 
that of th 
its tand for cultur and f r ch arac t r. Its ideal 
d lopm nt . It a11n 1 not only to impart 
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, but al o t wid n m -
pathies, to rais ideal and to nri h and nn bl th wh 1 life. 
And for a 
ly fitted? In 
broaden d. 
and th coll o-
The gymnasium and th 
powers to lreng th qui kn 
introduce · us int r f min 1, al 
broad and lib ral ultur '" hi h ii: li ng ui sh 
by co□ ·tant wat hfuln 
within. Th w rld i 
strong com th all to lab r. 
of ti:ue men and w 111 n , 
manhood and w manh 
stud nt . 
coll · ha 
near wh n the oll 
forth ~ayin o-, '' B hold 
it b tt r. ' 
nt-
nat-
hi 0 h id a l. ·. 
1 ading us t ward.- tha t 
th trul du at d m an r 
ursel es un-
but 
nd tL 
r i · th '"' rld ; mak 
0 TH D- P R . 
MEMORIAL TRIBUTE. 
the stu 1 ut of R ollin · l am with orrow of th d ath 
f ur fr i nds a nd f 11 " - ·t u 1 n ts, E dith M. Ri x and B · ·1 Hobbs 
Th I . s of .- u h , tud nt and fri nd i f lt b u all and 
p iall , b) th . of u · to whom th y h ad endea r d them. elv · by 
many n 1 tra its of h a r a t r . lthoua h th y h av be n all d away, 
th i11 A.u f th ir kind 1 · in , a nd uns lfi h d i.-po, ition will re u1a i11 
V ith Ll . 
ali zing our wn 1 · , w . rmpatl ize th m r with th ir fam ilies 
in th Th u h , e mourn the ar l d ath of these 
h app an 1 bl . l in th 
t h day f reuni on , and thiuk of th m now 
BEssrn L . CL 
ELI ZABETH K 
t H, I HILSO 
pain 
ommitt 
D- P R . 
s 
. \ . C. 
F or som "' time a need had be 11 r lt a mong our yo uu g \V m n for 
some bond of lui. Lian fell ,,·ship in l h 
Prof. l\I rs organi z <l th Y un~ \\ 111 n ' · 
you11 J la l i . t 1- up th " w rl· r a l il , a ncl t h 
steaclil ' increased until n , it n nmb rs O\'cr 
wom " 11 in ollege. Plans ,,r r mad for L\\ 
holll <l , , tional m elino- tm la: 111 rni ng a.11 l c 
Th latt r h as b 
, · 111 0- . 
Y. 1. 
R :1g ular devotional me ·t ings h av ' b , 11 1telcl 
1l 'h m ti1w: ha,· b ing. 
tio11 . 
cl ass 
and l 
. id · thi. w rk , t h 
Crim on a n l v hit . 
K-a-p-p-a E-p-s-i-1- - 11 
l' appa .lips ilon 
T h n aud Hl r n 
iz ! m ! ah ! 
K . E. K. H. 
Rall ! R , 1t ! ah ! 
Earl , thi: , a r , 
· · iati n. Th 
rship li ·t h a. 
f th 
1-
ne cl 1 -
w rk m ny 
i TT 
-T -
p ilon 
Thirt 
Th 
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orority was organized in the Spring of 1903. 
n ' a hart r member th now famous society 
had n club hou · o,r hall , but n v rthele 
th oood tim : th y had in 
nl f ur of th ol l m mbers 
an important fa tor in th so-
lthou h th K appa Ep ilon i a 1 cal society, 
y t it i a true , ist rh d and it h ri ·h the hop that b for many 
ar · h a lap d Rollins may oa t f a hapt r in a ational S rority. 
But mi ·t th h ar p ine:-.s and joy f priu a orrow has com to 
thi band . By th d th of E di th Ri x the ' r rit h a lo t on of its 
m t 1 yal memb r ·. " n kn w h r but to love h r , and although 
h r pl must b vacant in th 111 etin ·, yet h r memory , ill always 
r main in th h art of its member ·. 
O n th -
it · la ·t rn 
-
1 LPIII DEB TI G 
16th th D lphi o iet held 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a h 111111· 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mis Tay lot 
........ . .... ... Mr. Hil on 
............ Mi lVI. Howes 
. . . . . . . . . . .. Mi Mc lung 
..................... . ....... Ira Jo lrn ton 
....... ..... ..... Mis ea) 
Colle re' .. .. .. ....... . . ... . . Mi H rda,yay 
...... . . ... . ....... . . .. ... . . .... ... 1\/Ir . . nk ney 
. . . . . . . ..... . ... . ... Mr. , tiggins 
Ri ing' ' . 
V r i 11 o f '' P add y Duffy 
........... . .. . . . Mr. Rouald 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r. Frazer 
...... . ..... Mi s a H we 
. . . ...... Mr. obit 
a rt. ' 
Mr. Hil on ga 
Memory.'' 
Mr. nk 
audie11 
ble' 
sio11 
'My B nni 
Ea 
the work that th , 
w 11 , and would h av 
ing lo t 
work n 
a 1 
TH 
O"i 1 a11d ethical treati .- 11th 
Pr pb y wa · a 
Th 
y 
33 
Di ciplin of 
r. 0 -
D lphi r -
nd t 
done 
of hav-
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Th iet a ~ a body, off r its c ngratulation to each individual 
m mb r up n bi , work a nd e ~t nd · its hear t thank to the Dean for 
his kind from study hour on meeting 
bid a la t far well to two of 
wa_ and Mr. Hil. · 11. W wish 
May they be s u e . ful in 
RK. 
11 y , · v n irl · 
itu ation . Thi club 
I tter is known only 
r is an fun , ·ou will find th Cork· 
oing 011 , th y tak pain.· to originate 
f amusern nt is g iv in 
d that two Corks 
f t - not 
h all nt r -
d to wa h the 
hirk 
rk. hav their fun , but som times th y a re burden d with 
n of this numb r has writt n a little rhym which t 11. · how 
ud · a r driv n awa b th . un-b am: in th ir little all y . This 
tfully s ubmitt d to th ND- P R b th Cork 
ut , 
Ill . 
Th J. 
ladi f Cl 
ompo · d f h alf a doi'.. 11 or 111 r yo ung 
b en the mean · f much plea:ur t th m m-
ber . Stud nth lp Fair , and to rai the 
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th un 1 di .· f 
for r d 
seat . 
mim ; b tweet act 
a11ce w r o-iv 11 . 
and r;r mna ·tic perform-
The C. 
spr ad to th J. 
e,· nt a r now bein 
- --- ....- . __ ....,.__ .. - - - -
DRAMATIC NOTES. 
t d lightful 
ral . ocial 
hak esp are' charmin m 
eel a t L man G ymna iuni. , Thur 
u Lik It, 'w · pr nt -
pdl 2 ~th, with the f 1-
lowin ca ·t : 
Duke, Living in Ex il . . ..... .. . . . .. . .. . . 
Fr cl ri k , hi Broth r a ncl Us rp r of hi mini n · ...... . 
..-\mi ns 1 
I 
Lord att nding npon E ' 11 d Duk Jacqu , 
Oli, r , } 
Ja que , S n f Sir R , la nd d Bai. 
rla ndo, 
I 
I, B au , 
'I'ou hston 
Corin , 
Silvius, ... " ....... .... . ., 
Charles, a \Vr s tler. . ..... . . 
Adam , a rvant t 1i c1· . 
\\ ilham , a ountry P 11 w i11 Lo,· , ith ud r y 
d D nk 
of th 
11 m . Th a tron and 
hi s pla hi fir t app aran 
Th n , int 111 th tw f ir t bl 
rant 
Orla ndo won 
m. in Fl ander ·-
t w r 11 a 
parabl " 
w 
w 11 as lov r . 
Th fi 1 1 it , a nd 
th f th 
111 
n d 111 b 
awa) v 1 ]in. 
T 
the , nt the w nt onpled 
or :we t r than 
us think not only 
but al -o of en us ' 
lov !in ss tha n that 
" loves \N r d a r r than 
· a d r, r b ) , with 
w man throughout the 
r charact r , lo. i ng a si ng l note of 
.ild a. li 11 , held 
ome upon th His eve ry 
kin ; y t hi: 1 v -ntahno- , ith udr y, . o 
doff d tt r hat. to him a. th fi n :t gentle-
When h rid hi ms lf of that 
fu ll of ucl -
1 is · L 11 g ley 
cl hims If a wit as 
w 11 l ro ub ht out; dalll wer 
n t l , tri l h tl appeal-
" as h ight-
' 'Good-b ' fro m a far-
11 f 11 in lov , ith Phebe , wh w s adorabl 111 pit of her 
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·corn f th 1 ya1 ylv ius. 
yoic , w h u sh 
'l'h a ir.- a n 
fiue eff t · a nd th 
him a di ·th1 g ui ·Ji 
\\·ork fr m M r. v 
effort. whi h he 111 
Th 
his nobl 
Th 
not thr 
clom ; th 
cellent. 
play. 
don of the joyo us Ill 
lauds f r 
i11g h r h a nd.- in sy m b 
about his wn 11 
a spirit f 1 \. - an l . I J 111 n '. · r , niu ov 
of the pl a ·' : ntra l lrutli , th 11 s · ln .-.- f 
of cli.- i plin d liY s, th 
,·ot d , hol , lo\' . 
l th r r t 111 R 
ould , 
c urt.-hip. 
nd a l. · 
Th 
7 
mad 
l p 
m xii , 
111 l a 
it ~ v\11 
th . 
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MUSIC NOTES. 
Th t 1d nt of th 
w 11 
th Ch r l Cla. 
f th 
1 
M 
done 
RE IT L BY MI D W 0 
Pa -
ompo. r . . 
to an un-
application 
HALL, . T RDA Y E N I 2 1 r g 4, 8:oo o L CK . 
J ,Y 'I. 
r , 
p . 9 
R CIT L BY MI S K X 
Ba h-Li zt 
Beethov 11 
, hub rt-Li zt 
hopin 
Pad rewski 
Hill r 
H I , L ' l'H t R D M 1 9, 19 4 0 · ' CL 
Pr lu I a nd Fugu , Bach 
S 11 a t a , p. 27 , N . 2, B thov n 
da io so t 1mto,-Allegretto-Presto. 
h ra l R frain Hn ]t 
S humann 
hopin 
r , fir t n1ov rn nt , M nd L ohn 
THE SUN SPOTS. 
CK. 
n important part of th work of the astronomy clas for n arl) a 
month b f r th holidays wa , that of v ie,i\ in th ·un ·pots whi h vv r 
· pl ntifnl n] int r tin . 
Th obs th 
grotq wh o. r 
9, 1 , 1 T and 19, c ntaiu d nin sp t. ·. 
xcell nt fiv -in h 
f t h 
n ac-
int r ti n 
a t rn limb of 
I. . t 
]) m r 4 , 5, 
SPEECH OF MISS GUILD 
AT THE PRESENTATION OF THE FLAG POLE, 
M R. P RE IDh T A FRIEN 
Wh n I , as ask d t 
lo: u , but n ac ount 
beri ng t h word : f Dr. I 
d. 
hard w rd: t say." 
SJ ak f th wo rk of th 
Y t1 w ill pa rdon m 
I am th 0 1. ly on 
th · 1 uild ing: . 
In th fi rs t w 
b r 
a a f v, w r ls l -day, m y fir t impu l. ' wa · 
r a t lo fo r t he oll and r rn m -
th fir. t p r grad ua-
. n -
s, man y 
h ard f r m t 
h . 
Proba bl) 
watched its 
lin g of 
whi h 
nth 
mpris d two 111 m-
amp u · but in a ll 
TH D-SPUR. 
th s y ars w had n t had th pri il of lo kin~ upon our ountry's 
col r in thi town. 
W wi ·h d to lea e m little m m nt t ·how our lov and grat• 
and what ·was more fittln than our fla o-. Th in id nt att nding 
ift ha: b n t ld in man r 1t1 of our Country, b n of the 
ral of th Army , wh had been told fit wh n h , i. ited the 
n m mb r f th cla , wa fr m 
ach h Id an end f 
as. achu ' tt , the 
ur fl.a as they pr 
th r from 
nte l it to 
r . bll unit d tn1 to our C untr , true to our ollege. 
raduall increasin . W h av tri cl to f rm an lumni 
till b in tou h with our lma Mater. 
a t ar n t bl to b tow rich o-ift 
in dr am and making man plan for th 
i · t b an hon r t ur tat 
l1 . 1 ·. 
·1 rt. 
thl ti 
L RA L I b; ILD. 
ATHLETICS. 
F T B LL. 
ar ha b en h althi r n l more di-
of th hool. Rol-
in 
B KETB LI~. 
Th ba:k t ball · a: 'am 
m m r 
rai. d t 1_, to 14. 
t 
· cond half our 
cl v r throwin th ·core was 
won by thrown fonl.. B th team 
made about th am 
throwin . 
Basl-et b all ov r , ba · 
Frank B th a 
work. 
departur was play 
pitch cl a plend i l am 
wer . hut out .:> to . 
1' E ._ D- P R . 
a -
f r o-oal 
B \, 'E B LL. 
T h m a nag m en L h n.rLil · thank th i r frj 
u p rt ncl fi11 a 11 ia] ::ticl with ut whi hit would b 1m-
possibl t h ay a t am. 
)', 
qu ati cs a r 11 0 w in 
shell · a r 
pra ti in a t rn .- m n 
contemplatin a ir l: ' r w f r th sl1 !ls. 
W . E. ] L RRE l,I,. 
H. ,. rKr 
4 
u a t 
,' p R . 
th 
off' 
wh 
IE, D-
THE TWO CREWS. 
'l'I-IE 
stud n t : h kl a m 
, A D 
H. Fraz r, trolre. on will 
proud of u h a crev\ om d of . ncb apable 
W ar a11 '' bir ls of a f a ther that fl k to-
ut vv ' ll h a 'i.' mor to sa ' , 
v ntful day 1 nclay, Ma 
11. 
J 
•razer: 71 
, adler; 
crew 
a com-
is m anaged 
n, ood put · hi: trength 
Mr. Lar-
: killful 
as ma 
,,rd, i. 11 tun b r cl with the past. 
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SOCIAL EVE TS. 
pti on for th n w : tu nt. , t f, 11 th r n-
r third , was a cl li g h tful int r du ur . ial li f for 
year. J•:a h p r. n pr .- n t wrot his or h r n a m on a slip of pa1 r 
this de oration ,._ as v f ) _J\' 11i n t o: w 11 as th of mu h 
The re J ti on g ive n th e Fa ult , , Tu s la aft rn on , tol r 
rs rn 
th ir 
nti th, is r rn ml r l wit h sp ial p l a ur I th 
ll e w r th n ·iv 11 c n p p 
un l r m s t fa, rabl 1 r u111 : t a 11 
ti · Frnz-
a t1 d h , s-
t 11 
r 
Friday aft rn 11 , t 1 r Lh irt i t h , at a pl -'as nt inf rm a l '' t 
Home" gi,·en 1 y Mr: . Bla ]-man , a num b r [ y ung l eo11 Mr. 
nd Miss ' im 11. Mrs. J la k m n .- Frid a , rn -
rahle in th e s c ia l li f of a ll wh h T \' :pi-
tality. 
The 1\Ia · 1u rad I arty in t h · ( ym uas in111 , H a ll w 11 , ,,va th mo t 
cosmopolitan 11 t rta inm ll t f t h .· a-; 11 . nn : nnkn v n kin -
doms da11 cl with I e 'tsan t ma id ns i11 ,., nit ; th r lin wa not 
drawn, and Y ry wb r iL was t h w1 s slu l nt .tha t h1 w his wn 
classmate. Th r u d fa r h Ull i r t h a l le : up rvi: ion f '1 iss R cl , 
11 l pi lure: 1u . 
af y u1w lad i s ga, · 1· ·s Ri h a : urp ri s 1 art t 
a tnrday ,. n inl'), N \' m b r : " nth , in hon r f 
4 TH D- P lL 
}pr birthcla ' am es, d 11 ino- mu , and r fr shm nt ·, 
111 .k a a n ral g d ti m 
Rose:s in 
th r r ption 
with f rn : and v il l fl , e r . 
f th in 1 rn nt \ a ther Than]~ ·o-ivin ·. Day ; 
was a hL pp nd ad l d it lf to th lon g lis t of o-o cl thing. we 
h 11 th a nHul for at R 1lin: thi. ar. Th , cellent sermon by 
V 11 l 11 i11 th mornin g, th I a ·k t b 11 o-am in th Gym. aft r lnn 
th I unt i 1 v ning that ro 
out th _ tu d 11 t . up of 
p111 ess. 
o m 
da 
t 
Th r 
f th y nng la :li · on Vva. hing lon's 
'rh g ntl m n v t d th. 111 1uit com 
THE 
f th 
R 
evill Ir.-; . 
nt a few 111011ths in int r P 
in Bay Cil\' , Mi ~11. Ir. 
nch of lh 1 n: iu .- · f W lw 
s bv Mr. R . ll. 
' s 1 azm fr. J 
R . 4 
'hri:ti n 
b · ,..,iv in 
J a lll " ' 
It wa: 
r. L uis Hils 11 was the : u -
f ut rt.ai 11111 ut ·, a m 
1 Iusi a l R ital , atu r -
rd ia l · th 
lll l S .Sl II f lh 
and va ri cl int r s t:. 
h 111 , 
aft r-
i r liltl ,, l n ,.., liter I a ura, 
r . au l 1rs. , Yill 
r of th ity 
ap1 ar d m r -' 11t 
f boy Jif in 
urnin g 1 J way f Eur p fr 111 a 
Grant l . 'Tr v1 · w r marri cl at 
rk , th tv n t i th f J nu ar . 
Ir. Louis . Lym n , h v11 nt lh hilippin th s umm r 
f nineteen hundr cl nd on h .- j u~t arriv l hom at urn , Fla. 
I11 
Th 
T E D- R. 
UGH ER VEI N. 
THE R f IN Q R TI E . 
\ With pologiei-l .M r. J< i1li11 . ) 
II; 
! 
'azi11 g cl " n thr turned <Yr e 11 
\ h i h Ill a 
II 
H 
Pl u k · 1 t 11 ·ar 
'[' lh sa111 11 
Y u ' r · obli vi us t 
T w n c1 ri11 g wh 
Sh 
,'h 
IHl lerli LI S 
11ig hl ; 
111 asl s tl1 ra ll 
he ll s, 
qua.ra11ti 11 
But- D n l ship u out of R llin ·-for h now i pa ·t th wort, 
H ath , r rn th f ver a nd b tra n o " under thir t.' 
tm 
Of examin ti 11 da 
Doth nf 
Ward o . I Rollin 
J anuary 2 th, r 
kl l int sigh ; 
r . ; 
Ill in qunran ill ' !" 
The D an, (in h a . r. Bl 1-man i. un a 1 t b 
GI ri <. 
with us thi · 
mornin g. L t us a ll si nD th 
F igi th · 11 m 
'flt r as n I a n t e 
For l ss n.- in th t ra in a t bin g ar appl 
Bumi y. 
Mi.•s c,.• 
\Vh at is l{i Br v n ' f ,, rit .- ng? " J .- p- m ' J 
The W arr ing 1 rn nt. 
would mak a ton . 
fr. Pr s t 11 ' • uatur . 
a l a11 l 
h l , 
Mi ss 'l' . 1 · 111 u h n- 11 t 
aries. 
11su l ti nu- 11 f tb s ta11 l ar l I i ti 11 -
l\lr. J o!rn.-l n is a vVil ey 11 wI1. 
Cra s c 11 1. · t Li111~ 11 w -a. d ays a 11 d '] e\'e Is \\'eri r -
ing an aln10s t p ' rp t t1 a l " ' 11 ' ny ) smi l ~. 
I 11 G 111. las. . fr . L. - Tria11ril . B. is ·q ual 
1. N. 0. I rof. D. - Why? r. L. - " a us it · 1 s a r 
size. 
lri a u h l 
th sam ' 
ti hri s t1 a 11 lir 
of our.-
in 111 ' h rL f r ' U Lo ui .- •. '' 
w 111 a 11 y j k s tt put 111 nm j ust .- yo u 
don ' t mak t hem p r ·onal. 
Do th 
No we 
11t. '' tanl Pat '' - oth I \ e hirn . 
lady fri nd t t ak y 
might mi la th rn. 
mo ·t pr mi ino- orator ·. 
b ili ty 
ra ti n.- . t 
\7\' k l n four 
4 TH 
It i rumor d th at Mr. HiL on 1 . 0011 t o deliv 
h . Con. id rin g hi s va. t kn wl d g of the subj ect , w 
t mu h. 
s ms t I th s lf app int d c u t dia11 of 
' m a D rl may lik t ,, r 11 th ir h ad , but I pr f r Her 
111 • I ft a rm . 
V. - D u think Russia will ru l th • ru:;t rn world in 1 
' 1 th y ar notiah. 
kn 
r, u ·: it m ans th ha v n ' t g urn en ugh . 
Pr f. L. - Mr. ·y llabl ar th r rn 
Latin v,· r l ? Mr. 
Mi:~ · H. 11 l 1  ' . 11 11.11 , tittl lat to din ner , 
'X 1s u w w r - rd\VJ n a n l ot : tuck in the middl 
FIRE 
o ttl 
ould you laP 
Jt might hav burnt th hou e all up 
\ud l ft u · in gr a l n u. 
Pr f. R .- That r min l m . fa little ·tory- . 
::\1 I D"\YIXTER AT R OLLINS COLLEGE. 
ROLLINS 
COLLEGE 
CAMP US VIEWS, ROL LINS COLL E GE. 
4 THE A D- PUR. 
c;>o-o-oo-o-00-0-000-00-00-00-00-0-000-0000-0-000-00-0-0-0-0-00-0-000-0<>-0-0<>-0-00 
\N. Cha~n-Bloc~ L ~R~D~~ s • 1 
The best place in the city to buy 8 
Shoes, Clothing, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Dress g 
Goods and Staple Dry Gtods. g 
OO<>OQ-O-OO-OO-O-O-OO-OOOO-OO-O-O-OO-OO-OO-OO-Oo-o-o-0-0-00-0-0-0-0-00-0-0-0-◊<>v 
MRS. R. G. DICK'S 
Attractive Store i the place to find 
the late t style in 
Millinery, Dress Trimmings, White Lawns, 
Organdies, Laces, Embroidery, Gloves, 
Corsets and Notions of all kinds. 
